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SupportersOf Garner Crowd San Antoni
A-S- k

lUjnit iui byBddy

.Well, reckon we'd better go to
East Texas to get .out of tho mud,

And, if you were down there a
lot of 'em would stilt be wonder
ing how we grow anything out
here.

If tho amount of molituro In the
soil determined how quick pros
perity would awake and come

- amongus fireworks would bo blast'
. Ing tho clouds away.

Ralri apparently stopped most
- everything In Texas Monday x- -

ccpt tho GarncrFor-Frcsldc-nt tal
ly In San Antonio. Rain for Jack

' Garner turned Into drops of sun
ehlna that bid fair sprout as

. votes before tho day for electing a
president

darner's statement of Sunday
was well taken. Ha declared,In af-

fect, that tho political truco ngioed
to In congressfor tho purpose of

.hastening passago of legislation
designed to euro economic Ills of
tho',natlon, was just nbout nil
over. Ho declared tho admlnlstrj-tlo- n

had shown bad faith by at-
tempting to mako political capltul
of , legislative accomplishments
mado possible as a, result of th.itN
truce.

"Credit where credit Is due" was
about tho gist of Qarner's remarks.

In this connectionlet us urge y

reader to cast a ballot In The
Herald's straw vote for president.
Mall In one ballot for each person
of voting age In the family If you
wish. Let's Just find out how the
people of this section feel about
tho matter.

A newspaper poll at El Paso
thawed Al Smith In the lead until
the last day of voting, when John
Darner jumped In front at the

.wire becauseof heavy and unanl
mous Garner voting from Maria.

And, Incidentally, among the
things stoppedby the wet weather
wm traffic over state highway
south of here. If we'd only paved
mat road two or three years ago!

J3ut, no, too many , folks wore
scared cither that the road would
not hit 'em or else, that It would
hit. 'em.

Now, In spite of good propost
tlons from the state highway de
partment, and becauseof general
business conditions that mako
most of us yelp about taxes moro
than ever, a:id also because the
bond market Is down, there Is less
chance thanever to pave tho road

and that's what yqu'd call practi-
cally no chance at all, If you ajk
us.

There are right now coming to
llgnt some realty substantial re
ports that point to cessationof the.
"down curve" In business If they
don t point to an "upturn." The
line has leveled out to say the
least. One of the bestreports was
of tho bank that borrowed $1,000,- -
000 from the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation but paid It back
with Interest in five days. The
bank reported an entirely" new
sentiment hadoccurred among its
depositors-- that made It unneces
sary to keep the money on hand
And pay Interest on It.

When things like that happen
there's. Just one reason Fear, the
greatest diseasethe nation suffers
from now, or has suffered from ut
any time In, the past threo years,
is fading away. When Fear is
overcomea lot of pa all of a jud-de- n

will find ourselves robbed of
that priceless tople for convers-
ationthe depression. Priceless Is
the correct word, too meaning
worth nothing, no prke tag ca It
it won't even sell. On the con
trary it prevents selling.

If this Chinese-Japanes- e war has
dona nothing else it has given us
something besides the depression
to talk about, and that's something,
How the Big Spring Steers are
Ollmblng up in the basketball race
and that'll help out a lot, too.

.Now if JohnGarner is nominated
for presldont

RAILROADS AND TAXES
(Texas Commercial News)

Glancing through the columns of
An exchange, a "country weekly"
the" writer happened to noticortho
railroad mileage and tax renditions
Of a certain Texas county. Tho to
tot railroad mileage was given as
193.53 miles, and the rendered
Tulua for taxes was $2,633,5-10- ,

Checking up the county for tax
rate, we found that the state and
tfounty tax was a, little more than
$3.00 per '$100 0Q Including school
Hd road taxes. On this basis it
It seen that the railroads of tho
dounty are paying more than $80,--
ooo a year, not including city taxes
ta any city. There are several In
eorporated towns in the county but
Bo large cities which would add
snore taxes to the' railroad's share.

la' addition to the above taxes
Said by the rallrotds. they have
suite a sue4payroll in the county,
There are at least 30 stations la
Which theri 1 as ageat, and (a
several eases iMDk employe.

ChineseMake

Great Stand
Against Japs

Greatly Outnumbered,
They Shell EnemyBase,

Spring Traps

SHANGHAI UP) Chinesear-
tillery Monday night furiously
shelled tho Japanese base nt
Hongkcw. Many fires were start-
ed by 'the bombardment,and It
was feared that many Chinese
civilians wlio had refusedto eva-
cuate were killed.

Chlncsn Infantry repulsed an
attack nt Hongkew from whern
part of tho Japanesehad been
withdrawn" for tho insnult on.
Klnngwnn.

A handful of Chinese ly

defended Klangwan nlJ
though tho Japaneseucro flank-
ing them in both sides andhud
them nil but Isolated. Tho at-- j

lackers wcro mlng tanks, Infan-
try, artillery and. planes.

Tho ndvnnco was finally halted
hut the full of KInngwan appear-
ed Inevitable. I'lirsult plant's
with machineguns strafed troops
In tho rear of tho Chineselines.

Tho heroism of tli" Klangivnn
defenders,where n band of Chi-
neseestimatednt around 400 was
holding back somo fifteen thous-
and nssnllants,won tho pralso of
observers. The Chlneso led the
attackers Into a'trap at tho vil-

lage of Mo Hang Chen, north-we- st

of Klangwan, quitting the
village and then ambushing In-

vaders from both sideswith ma-
chine guns.

SHANGHAI UP) Chinese mil-
itary headquarters announced
that they were driving' back the
Japanesenlong tho whole of the
Chnpel-Woosun- g front! despite
Japanese reenforcements. Au
thorities. said that they Intended
to drive" the Invaders back to the
edge of the International

Son Of Stanton
SuperintendentIs
DeanAtT.W.C.

L. W. Sone, son of G. L. Sone, su-

perintendent of the schools at Stan-
ton, has resigned his position as
superintendent of the Panhandle
schools to become dean of Texai
Woman'sCollege at Fort Worth, ac-
cording to an AssociatedPress dis
patch.

Sone s resignation will become ef
fective in July. Ho will be suc
ceeded by R. E. Vaughn, who hat
been on the faculty at Panhandle,
first as athletic coachand for the
past three years as high school
principal.

Dallas Real Estate
Man SaysEast Holds

SouthtcestStrongest
Roy E. Smith of Dallas, will-know- n

throughout the country' as n
dealer in commercial and Indus-
trial real estate, visited here last
week-en- d with his old friend, Sim
O'Neal .deputy oil and gas super
visor.

Mr. Smith declared that on
recent extensive tour of northern
and eastern states ho found the
prevailing opinion of tho neonlo
to be that Texas and the entire
southwest had proven to be the
most nearly depression-proof- !' sec
tion of the nation.

"They say up there that we hav
en t really experienced a degres
sion as they have come to know
It," declared Mr. Smith. "Business
men there are of the opinion that
tnis section will be back to normal
much more quickly than the north
ana east."

Historical Museum
At Gail PlannedBy

Parent-Teache- r Group
Persons possessingdocuments 01

Other exhibits, or holding in thelt
memory facts concerning the his
tory of Horden county aro asked by
T. R. Mauldln, chairman of the
Historical committee of the Gull
Parent-Teach- Association,to com-
municatewlth'hlm nt Gail.

"If you have anything of histori-
cal Interest Pictures, old sours, or
anything .of. pioneer days that you
would care to contribute to a coun-
ty museum," It would be

- .

Navy Dirigible Is
Damaged In Mishap

LAKEHURST. N. J. OPlThJ
giant navy dirigible, the Akron,
uroKe off a rudder and tore a wide
gap in her fabric near the stern us
It broke loose from the handling
gear In the wind today. The accl- -

ueni rorcea a postponementof the
scheduled inspection trip of the
congressionalcommittee.

I'OSTI'ONK JUNIOR HYPERION
Due to illnessamongthe member

ship, the meeting of the Junior Hy
perion club was not held Saturday
afternoon, announced the hostess,
Ulu rtflpntki. TmJ.h 1H... -- .

There are wore thaa tweaty track 8rw wju be glvea Jotatly with, the
(comoDow fxau n j & BKtiBg.

Rain FallsHereFor Ninth Day;
MonthsPrecipitation3.03 Inches;

Similar ConditionsIn Wide Area

They CheerHim At
Home & In Capital
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Associatedpreas Vhoto

"TEXAS JACK" GARNER

WASHINGTON.UP1 John N.
Garner wore a formal morning
garb of grey cutaway coat and
striped trousers for tho first
time In many yearsat the op-

ening of the joint session of
congressin the housechamber
to hear President Hoover's ss

on Washington's Birth-
day.

The Speaker's costume was
entirely new. He is the first
Democrat since Champ Clark
to open such a session.

After Hoover had spoken
Curtis returned the chair to
Garner. The Democrats arose
and cheered the speaker en
masse,giving the "rebel" yell,
while the Republicans

DoubleheaderIn
City Play Monday

A doubleheader is booked for
this evening In city basketball play
as the First Baptists, who broke
Into the win column ngalnst che
Christians laft Thursday, tackli
tho Fourth baptists, restingsafely
In possessionof second place. In
the curtain-raise- r -- nd the Metho
dists, leaguo leaders, play the
cellar occupants, Rev. Llndlcy's
Christian Church club;

The city league schedule will
come to an end March 10, with
each club playing nine gamesVS.

Standing through last week's
games:

Won Lost
Methodists 4 0
Fourth Baptists 2 1
First Baptists 1 3
Christians ...0 3

Schedulefor the rest of. ine sea
son:

Monday, Februarj 22: (two
games) First Baptists vs. Fourth
Baptists; Methodists vs. Chris
tians.

Tuesday, February 23: Fourth
Baptists vs. Christians.

Thursday, February 25: Metho
dists vs. Fourth Baptists,

Monday, February 29: (two
games); First Baptists vs. Metho
dists: Fourth Baptists vs. Chris
tians.

Tuesday .March 1: First Bap
tists vs. Christians,

Monday,' March 7: Methodists
tlsts vs. Fourth Baptists.

Monday .March 7: Methodists
vs. Christians.

Tuesday, March 8: Christians
vs. First Baptists.

Thursday, March 10; Fourth
Baptists vs. Methodists.

i

New Yorker Admits
Kidnaping A Myth

MALONE, New York UP)-S- tate

iiollce aald. that Harry II. Blagden,
operator of arampat SaranacLake;
wno appeared in Cleveland last
week claiming that ho had been
kidnapped, admitted that he went
awav voluntarily, niacrden said
that he hadbeen worried, but gave
no reason.

'

Two TexansCharged
With HoustonKilling

RICHMOND UP) Jeff and Homer
Howard were chargedwith murder
In connection with' the shooting of
Kan Fromme, 25, in Houston.
Fromme was shot yesterday In the
lobby of a hotel here, dying in
Houston some hours later.

Sheriff P. R. Roanesaid that the
trouble beganover a dice gameSat-
urday, i

II'1!Attorney General To
ProbeTexasMilk War

HOUSTONUP) A representative
of Attorney General James Altred
was expected todayto investigate
the milk, war. South. TexasProduc
ers' Associationcontinuedundersell
ing distributors at retail, and the
llstrlbutofs. were Itsportlag railic

Hiclway 9 Closed South
Of City By State

Department

With five times' as much prcclpl
tatlon already registered than Is
normal for February, Big Spring,
along with all of Texas except the
extreme southern portion, shivered
under low, leaking clouds Monday
for tho tenth consecutlvoday.

Mondaywas tho ninth consecutive
any on which rainfall has beenreg
istered here. Jack Cummlngs, In

of the O. S. Weather Bureau
reported. -

' nltnllon for tho month to
taled 3.03 Inches to 7 n. m. Mon
day, ns compared with tho nor
mal February rainfall of .01 Inch.

Heaviest day of rainfall Ill's
month was tho 21 hours ending nt
midnight Sunday, when 1.21 lnr.li
fell.
. Tho Bky has been almost con-
tinuously overcast ,slncoA February
.lir ucglnnlng February 14 preelp
nation lias occiitcu every day, ns
follows; 14.h-.-0D inch: 15th .79
16th .09; 17th .21; 18t h trace;
19th .01; 20th 53; 21st 1.21; mid
nlghf to 7 a. m. Monday .07 inch.

Precipitation occurred Sunday
through the stato except tho jx-
trcmo southern portion, and nl3Q
over tho gulf and South Atlantic
states, tho 'Ohio valley and In scat
tcred areas along the Canadian
border.

Tempcraturo continued in tho 15- -

degreorange nbovo freezing, maxi
mum here Sunday having been 18

and minimum Sunday night 36,

Itoad Closed
Highway department representa

tives closedHighway No. 9 to traf-
fic south from here to Sterling City
Monday morning when the Glass-
cock county stretch becameentire-
ly impassible.

Motor buses have not operated
between Big Spring, Lubbock and
San Angelo for two days.

Tho Southland Greyhound Lines
were operating their st

scheduleson time.
Rain fell through Sunday nnd

Monday morning along the Texas
& Pacific Railway from Fort
Worth- to El Paso,with light snow- -
rail near Kont early Monday, tho
chief dispatcher's office hero

Tho San Antonlo-BI- g Spring air
mall ship flew on scheduleMonday
morning with Pilot Paul Vanco ft
tho controls. In tho soupy weather.
No passengersare carried on this
lino.

American Airways' transconti-
nental air mall and passenger
scheduleswere off schedulefor the
third day due to low celling across
Texas. Pilot Howard Wocklall
landed at the Guadalupe field Sat-
urday, taking off Sunday

Pilot L. S. Andrews landed here
Saturday afternoon andhad nf,t
departed at Monday.

At Gundalupo
Woodall, following the strict

rules of the American Airways,
had landed at Guadalupowhen two
army bombersflew over that pohit
Sunday afternoon. Woodall was" at
tho port when one of tho ships re
turned after tho other had .cracked

(CONTINUED ON I'AOK 2)

mall to The Herald.

Army Fliers
Hurt In Fall
NearEl Paso

Bomber Which Passed
Here SundayFails To

Blake 'The Hump'

EL PASO. OTlTwo Army
fliers, Lieut. James A. Ronln,
27, and Sergeant Everest JF.
Wald, 38, of Rockwall field,
Riverside, Calif., wcro In WII-Iln- m

Beaumont hospital today.
They wcro injured when they
balled out of their piano in a
blinding snowstorm Sunday 00
miles east of El 1'nso. They
wcrn enrnuto from Dallas to
Rockwell field In a

Keystone bomber. They said
they Jumpedwhen n crash with
Gundalupo peak, highest In
Texas, appeared Imminent. It
was their first jump. Tho piano
burned. Wald broko a leg when
his parachute, carried h 1 m
against a hillside. Ho crawled
a half mllo before Ronlnand n
rancher found lilm.

Lieut. James II. Ronln, 28, and
Sergeant Wald of Rockwell Field,
California, cro In Willis Beau
mont hospital. Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Monday, as a result of an airplane
accident Sunday afternoon in the
mountains 00 miles east of El
Paso.

The pair, flying a now army
bomber, which they were ferrying
to the west' coast, were accompan-
ied by another ship of that typo
when the accident occurred.

The two ships had been flying
through thick weather all day,
with ceilings from 50 feet to COO

feet above the surface.
Ronin and Wald wero reported

to have used their parachutes
when they saw their craft would
strike a mountain, but wero Injur
ed against the rough surface. Ex
tent of their Injuries had not
been fully determined through
press dispatches. Reports from
El Paso, however, where that jno
suffered a broken leg and the oth-
er possible Internal Injuries.

From Ranch
Word of the accident came to

Fort Bliss Intelligence officers by
a private pipe, lino company tolo-pho-

line from tho D ranch in the
Guadalupes. Tho accident occur
red near what Is known as beacon
station No. 0.

An ambulance from Fort Bliss,
returned to El Paso Sunday mid-
night with t:.3 injured men. First
Lieutenant .T. B. Helfrich of tho
first medical squad,Fort'BlIss, was
sent with tho ambulance. Lieut.
W. L. Boyd of the air corps also
mado tho trip.

Lle.ut. Rontn's homo is Corona-d- o,

California. He is a graduate of
Carson City, Nebr., high school In
1922 and the advanced school of
flying In 1929.

SeenHere
The two bombers passed over

Abilene at noon Sunday and at
1:10 p. m. passedover Big Spring
flying about 300 feet above the dur
face. As they approached the city
only the rear or tne two.-- snips
four motors could be heard in the
clouds until they wero within a
halt mile from a given point. Mid-

(CONTINUED ON I'ACB t)

StrawVote For President
OpensForHeraldReaders

The pot is boiling higher and higher throughout tho country, and
tho Illg Spring country Is iui exception.

This Is ono year In which It appears the presidential race espo-dall- y

tho cholco of the Democratic party for tliat office may outdo
the state race tor governor in popular interest.

Below vou will find n ballot for use In The Herald'sstraw vote for
resident, just n little plan by which tho real sentiment of the people

Cl this section may he determined.
First tabulation of votes will Ih made in n day or two. .Clip the

f ballot, mark "X" lieforo the name of the man of your choice, and

Or, It the man you favor is not named on the ballot write his
name below the list carried on It,

Brief letters of comment concerning your choice or matters con-
nected with the presidential race, will be appreciated. -

Vote now!

Big Spring Herald Presidential
StrawVote

My cholco for President of tho United States Ii:

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES'JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
TO, II. MURRAY
ALBERT O. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

-,

ALFRED E. SRnTH
OWEN D. YOUNG

The added spaceIs for the voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate by) marking "X" before Ids

name.

So that this poll may Interpret the, sentiment of Big Spring nnd
neighboring communities. The Herald 'askthat those who Vote
east ONLY ONE BALLOT. j. '

- Address rHes tot Mfaw Vote Editor, The Rig 8erisT SaHy
lf.-l- .l ,1(LLr l- 'feUAl. ' - ltTfW"j'sJ TTs)

TOUR TICKETS TO CHINA, PLEASE!
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These four Chinese students at Purdue university felt duty calleo

hem back to their heme land, and they are shown buying ra Iroad

lekets for San Francisco. Left to right: W. H. Wang, of Mukden.

Mrs C. M. Lou and her husband of Hanchow and C. C. WanB, Mukden,

rhree of the four were doing work at Purdue.

SteersMeetBreckenridgeBucks
WednesdayNight On Enemy Floor

For Two-Distri- ct Championship
GetsTreasuryJob

tfeSSSSSSSsF- VK, SBBBBBBBBBBltH

AstociittdPrtssPbot
JamesH. Douglai Jr. of Chicago,

33, hasbeen appointed assistantsec
retary of tho treasury by President
Hoover. Ha succeeds Arthur Dal
IanLine, now undersecretary.

O'RearBootery
In New Location

Tho O'Rear Bootery, oldest (:- -
cluslvo shoe store In town, has
opened for business In Its new lo-

cation at 102 East Third street,
former location of the Ballard
Drug Btore.

In tho new location Osborn
O'Rear, tho proprietor, Is equipped
to accommodate his customers in
a much more pleasing atmosphere.
Interior decorations have made it
one of the most beautiful stores in
West Texas.

I

New Directories Of
Telephone Company

To Be IssuedMarch 1

Aprl C was' incorrectly carried in
a Southwestern Bell Telephone
Companyadvertisement of Sunday
as the cate on which new tele
phonedirectories will be Issued.'

The new directories will be Is-

sued lid re March 1, a week from
Tuesday.

An advertisement giving details
concerning th-- s directory will be
found in todays Herald,

Pair Held Here In
Loss of Automobile

The Howard county sheriffs de
partment is holding a young man
and a young woman In.Jail here for
aneriit yerne TDavis of Sterling
county, who Informed Sheriff
Slaughter the pair' was wanted In
connection with loss of an automo
bile by a man who had been their
traveling companion.

The sheriff's men arrested the
two on a tank farm touth of town,
where they had camped for the
night. The automobile, a trunk,
bedding and other property claim
ed ,by a man stranded at Sterling
City were recovered.

s

Mexican School Puts
Off Patriotic Program

Because of the bad weather a
Washington Day program that had
been arranged for Monday evening
at the Mexican school has been
poslpone4 until .Friday evening,
Principal JToha S. XAutta jLBnau&A.

:'d
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Big Spring'sstampedingSteersof
the cagecorral will opentheir drive
for the championship of
the Interscholastlc LeagueWednes
day evening at 7:30 o'clock at
Breckenridge against the Buck-
aroos of that village, who won the
District 9 championship Saturday
evening by defeatingMineral Wells
2G to 12 In the final gameof a two-da- y

district tournament. The,series
winner will enter the statetourna
ment In Austin March 4 and S.

The second game of the best-tw-

series to decide the dt;
district winner will be played In the
local gym Friday evening,SupL W.
C, Blankcnship announced.

Site of the third game. If any,
will be decided by flip of a coin, it
was Indicated.

The Bucks, who were whipped in
two straight games last seasonby
the Steers,had a pretty easy time
in their district tournament, which
Is not divided Into two sectionsas
Is necessaryinthis District No. 8.

District 0
Results In the district 9 tourna-

ment were: Mineral Wells 42, Mam- -
brino (Hood county) 9: Brecken--
rfdge 25, Eastland 15; Stephenvllle
21, Parks (Stephens county) 17;
Mineral Wella 23, Stephenvllle 33:
Breckenridge vs bye in semi-fina- ls

Bre.ckenrldge 20, Mineral Wella 13.
commenting upon the Bucks'

chancesprior to the Saturday night
game In which the Steers cinched
their own district title by whipping
Abllene's Eagles 27 to 20, Bobby
Campbell of the Breckenridge 'Am
erican,who this time last year was
writing sports for this newspaper,
tiaa tne following to say:

"We are making the supposi-
tion that George Brown's Big
Spring Steers gallop over the
Abilene High School Eagles to-
night We'ro hoping they do not.
You see the winner of district
Nine this section meets the
winner of district eight that
section for the
championship. We believe wo
would feel a bit more comfort-
able should the Eagles win. In-

steadof the boys that hall from
the sand dunes. But we'ro pre-
suming the Steers will canter
through to their secondsucces-
sive district title. If they do
then the Buckaroos are In for
a fast ride with a swift tall-win- d.

"Wo don't believe the 1932
high school basketball team is
as smooth In the click depart-
ment as was the 1931 contin-
gent. And the Steers experienc-
ed little trouble In shoving the
1931 Buckaroos aside when It
came time for the
series. On the. other hand, It
appearsthe 1932 Big Spring ag-
gregation Is just as strong as
the 1931 quintet, although young
Tommy Hutto, elongated d,

Is absent, nnit thanks for
that. Even at that, however,the
Big Spring team fs prooahlythe
cream of West Texas. Should

.Abilene win the district-tit- le
Inslead of Big Spring, then we
believe the Buckaroos would
stage a beautiful battle against
the Eagles, should the Bucka-
roos manageto deliver the one-tw- o

blow to the Mineral Wella
aggregation."
All except five of the 28 districts

of tho state had certified their
champions to the state headquar
ters of the Interscholastlc League
Monday morning.

Winners of district tournaments
were; district 1, Amartllo; district
3., Crowell, district 4, Olney; district
9, Gober; district 0, Emory; district
T, Gilmer; district 8, Big Spriagt
district 9, Breckenridge: district 10,
Dallas Tiichj district U, Conteaaai
district U, Zavalta; dtatrkt U. Way;
district 14. Teaaste(aWtriet la, Msfc

bee; Utetrkt M, j Auj1q: tttatriat
!, Austla; dietrlct . Warn Jaatato.

coi-ruiuH- ou rjiamli
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Texan'sNiame

Is EnteredIn
OhioPriniari

Srmtitncmt.Crows For HH
In Kansas; Friends- - I

Leant " c,l

SAN ANTONIO. t The, swi
porters of Speaker M UW ou
nnrncr for the Dewseeratlo
dnnttnl nnmlnattaa' ti!rMexl
streetsof the Alamo CKjr ""JM

At 1:30 p..m. GeorgeWjBJrtmde
who drgxo-atee-rs into Abilene, Kal
sas,beforo tho days of tho.rallroa
Was scheduled to lead a parad
through tho city streets- and
2:30 Mayor C. M. Chambers,an ol
friend of Garner, 'was to prest
at a mass meeting. ..

Governor R. S. Sterling and pr
tlcally all of tho state officls
were present at tho rally. Waltl
Collins of HUlsboro,.a member'
tho cxccutlvo committeo of the.
ganizatton backing- Melvln Trayld
announcedthattho group was wil
ing to back Garner as the flrl
choice. The Texas congresslonl
delegation wired messages'of eu
port.

Word received that Gar
and Franklin Roosevelt of' :N
York wcro tho only two candidal
qualifying for the Georgia' pref
entlal. primary as the entries do
ed. Governor Murray of Oklahon
falling to file as was expect
Judge a, II. Howard entered Gj
ners name as adeputy on bis o
initiative.

A strong Garner sentiment' '
apparent as Kansas Democrat)
leaders;met m Topeka totpIan the
iBMIV CUUVGUUUI1.

l

was

WASHINGTON1 That this, wl
be a year of political paradoxes
indicated by the fact that the den
ocrau are attackingtne a. o.
as the "hard times" party, and
tne same time many or the nor
ern leaders or democracyare co
slderlng the possibility of the no
(nation of a, Southwestern!
John ,N. Garner of -- Texas, as
uaijro suuiuara Dearer.

At no time .in.'.the.jiast-.rial- f cej
tury havo trie. democrataTbeerias
to fully overcome; the,deusIon;d
cwvtiivciy crcniea Dy ine "U. u.
propagandiststhat the republic!
party possessedsomo .seml-dlvU- I
power whereby It could create'arJ
maintain prosperous- condltloal
ine events of the past three yea
have completely eradicated this, d
luslom and the republican, leads
are now forced to admltithafrjosi
bly there may be flaws in theposll
icai pnuosopny which' is supp-t-

be the basis of that party's
ciesi. r -

Also the tlme-wo-m delusion
be suicidal for the den

cratlo party to nominate' as
standard bearer any man fr
south of the Mason and Dixon lis
IS disappearingas the magnlfic
leadership of Speaker Garner
comes more evident to 'the cou
try. Under the able guidance
this native of the Lone Star'sta
the democratic membership,of t
househas been unified and-wel- d

into tne most aggressiveand eff
uve legislative organization lnj

(CONTINUED ON PAGEl 2)

The Weather
By V, S. Weather.Bureau

Big Spring, Texas .
Feb. 22. 193S

Big Spring and vicinity:
cloudy tonight and Tuesday,
much change la teawerature.

West Texas: l"aruy cloudy
night and Tuesday., not mu
change hi temperature.

EastTexas: Cloudy d
tonight and Tuesday, aomewa
colder la northeast pertlen

New Mexico: Fair tonight
Tuesday,not much efeaage la
perature.
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Hyperion Club
Holds Session

M "- -J

V

W. II. Martin Hon--

tess,Mrs. HomerMc- -

Now Leader

Mr. Wi II. Martin was hostessto
lbs membersof the Hyperion Club
Saturdayafternoon at her home for
a continuation of tho year's study
tf social problems, with Mrs. Mc- -
New as leader.

j Miss Verbena Barnes spoke on
j . The Ethics of Divorce," concilia--

l lng her talk with a retelling of tho
It J3lbllcal story of Easter.

Mrs. McNcw read a special ar
ticle enUtled "Whlto Collar Babies."

The time of tho meeting was tnk- -
n up In a discussionof a program

for the comingyear's work.
Thoso present were Mmcs. W. r,

Cashing,H. S. tfow, S. D. Ford, R.
II. McNew, S. H. Parsons, Shine
Philips, R. 1. Finer, B. ncagan, O.
L. Thomas. Albert Fisher. Wm.

i'i Fahrenkamp, J. B. Young, V. Van
t Gleson, V. H. Flowcllcn and Miss

i. Verbena Barnes.
Mrs. McNow will be thonext hos--

ft
SAME
PRICE

forover

40( years

Pro
D. &H.

Electric Company
Everything Electrical

rhone 851 203 Runnels

Send 2t To Tho
HORN LAUNDRY

rhone 11CS
Seasonable Rates
Satisfactory Service

Beauty

Work ft 1 4. 9Lv
If igy, y farWf

All

Kinds r j H

"ftl

Phone 740 For Appointment
CrawfordBeauty Shoppo

DK?
A
Td Thrift

OUR claim( backedup by
experience of hun-

dreds ofBig Spring'smost
progressivehousewives, is
that w can wash your
ciothw cleaner, makethem
wear longer, and saveyou
money.

10$ Discount On
Call;pundjea

pBig
Co.

Ti
Co'

miuiiiinuitiuuiH.nHHimfiti

less' and Mrs.
leader.

Patron the nest

(Continued from Page One)

up In the mountains 95 miles east
of El Paso.

At 1 p. m. Monday Dallas re
ported via the U, 8. airways radio
station that the sky was overcast.
with n light mist falling, celling
was 80 feet, visibility 10 mites,
wind from the north nt 12 miles
per hour, temperature48,

Fort Worth reported overcast
skies with a heavy mist and light
fog, 600-fo- celling, visibility ono
mile, wnu from north-northea-st at
17 miles per hour, temperature CO.

Abllcno had overcast skies, a
heavy mist nnd light fog, visibility
ono mue, celling 100 feet, surface
wind st nt 21 miles per
hour, temperature 42.

Big Spring Bklcs were overcast,
a light rnln was falling. Ceiling
was 800 feet, vlsibllty five miles,
wind north at 24 miles per hour,
tempcratura 40,

El Paso reported h'gh broken
clouds, unlimited celling, visibility
80 miles, surfacewind northeast 13
miles per hour, temperature 51.

General rainy weather In Texas
Impeded many Washington celebra
tions on the two hundredth anni
versary of his birth.

The combined parade In Galves
ton of a crow from the German
cruiser, Karlsruhe, and Boldlcrs
from Fort Crockett was cancelled.
tho Mexican-America- n army polo
games at Marfa wcra postponed,
and at the Houston Country Club
golf invitational tournament boats
wero used to cross water hazards
at four holes.

Rain fell in Ablleno for the elev-
enth consecutlvaday.

Steers
(Continued from Page One)

of Houston; district 22, Moore; dis
trict 23, Brackcnrldgo of San An.
tonio; district 24, Bloomington; dis
trict 0, Horltngen.

Games in the play will
be:

Amarillo vs. the winner of dis
trict 2; Crowcll vs. Olney; Gobcr vs,
Gilmer; Emery vs. Dallas Tech;
Biff Spring vs. Brcckenridge; Cor--

sienna vs. May; Zavalla vs winner
of district 15; Templo vs. Austin;
Sllsbco vs San Jacinto; winner of
district 17 vs, San Ancclo: winner

district details

gressive
That , Ready To

VjPk

Thought

n

Spring
Laundry

Rain

TexasTopics
Tom F. Hunter, Wichita Fall3

candidate for governor, this week
paid his first visit tcPtho statehouso
slnco ho entered thopolitical-rac- e,

ror a g tour among
state officials and a survey of the
office ho has offeredto occupy for
the next term. 1

Mrs. Ferguson's raco for the of- -

fico doesn't look formidable to him
he commented, "I have expected
that all the time," ho .said.

TTim itAlllilH arn irtt1 n laea
than sho received in either of her
lost two races againstDan Moody
and Gov, Sterling, In his opinion.
Mr. Hunter said.

Raymond S. Mauk, who has Just
taken office as flro insurance com
missioner of Texas, startedout his
official careerwith a move for full
cooperationbetweenhis department
and tho fire chiefs and marshalsor
the 425 Texascities and towns. He
has written theso officials with
whom he will work, inviting their
suggestionsand full cooperation in
efforts to cut down the toll of lives
and the huge volume of property
destroyedby fire In Texas.

Austin friends andfellow officials
of Judge Fritz R. Smith, Snyder,
are mourning the death of a man
they considerone of tho most con-
scientious and devoted public offi-
cials Texashasever had. As a mem
ber of the house, as chairman of
the state pardon board, as a dis-
trict judge, he gave to each of the
offices ho has held, on air of dig
nity, faithful attention to the rights
ana interests or tnose with wnom
he dealt, uprightness and probity
in all his acts Buch as
his career In the public service. He
was typical of the best of West
Texas and of Texas,

Under contracts just awarded,the
state of Texas during the next 12
months will buy on automobile tire
costing the individual buyer $10 for
$4.50, and all others in the same

UrXTO YEARS' Vv

Ora Johnson
D.c.

Phone427
Petroleum Building

TAXI
X'hoHe

Moore vs. Brackenrldga of,San. An-
tonio; winner of district 38 vs Har-llnge-n.

games must be
played by Feb. 37. '

' '

STtOM PAan 1 I

land people reported they passed
over thero flying only about 50
feet above tho airport

They had been expected to (ton
at the Midland port, a regular stop
ror army ships, but did not do so,
Men with knowledge of flying nd
of weather conditions betweenhero
and 131 Paso exrpesscdfear when
tho ships passed hero that they
would not bo able to get over "tho
hump" as the mountain range east
of El Paso Is referred to among
aviators.

from Pago Ono)

nistory or congress, and tho re
sults are evident in the volume of

which his
beenenacted.

Bloomlngton;

distinguished

Estes

Army
(CONTINUED

Gar
(Continued

constructive legislation

Only logical
That Gamer should be considered

as presidential "timber" In view
of his experienceand achievements
Is only logical. Conditions through-
out tho country are such that nrac-
ucauy tho entire electorate isde
manding able leadership A "Mos-
es" to lead them out of the wilder
ness of depression. And they are
not particularly concernedwhether
this leader comes from tho bull- -
rushes or the cactus and mesquite.
They want a proven leader, nnd If
mere is any Individual who has
qualified as a leader of men In
limes of stress It Is the present
spcaiceror tnc house.

Four years ago sectionalism
among the democratic membersof
tho house was moro than evident,
despite tho fact that tho party was
In tho minority. In 1929 John N.
Garner becametho minority leader
nnu irom the day of his accession
to that position sectionalism and
factionalism among tho democratic
members began to disappear. To-
day thero is no north or south
among tho democrats in control of
tho house. The party Is united
among thhe common bond the
principles of Jefferson and tho de
termination to work In unity with
tho ono objective of applying those
principles to government. It Is
truo that thero aro occasional dif-
ferences of opinion with respect

of 20 vs. to

Are

rner

or legislation, but tho

Firms
Serve You

scale. ... It will purchase moro
than $100,000 worth of tires. If it
had to go on tho open market, the
supply would cost It about $220,000.
Amontr Its reaulrements will be
moro than70 tires of a size 50by 10
inches, retailing normally at some
what above?zoo apiece.

The Texas prison system lost
$894,000 last year, due to adverse
prices of cotton; but this loss is
below tho average of losing years
of the past decado . . . and losing
years have beenmost frequent.

BAR V. S. BOOKS,
AUTHORS URGE

Members of tho fellowship of
Australian Writers may ask the
Australian government to bar Am
erican booksbecause, they claim.
the United States Is unfair to Aus
tralian writers. Tho campaign is
led by Fred Davidson, who address
ed the organization In Sydney, N,
S. W., recently. If an Australian
book was copyrighted in the United
States,and it was not printed with-
in eight months,he said,any United
States publishing' house was at li
berty to print it. If the sameprin
ciple was adopted In Australia work
would be found for many hundreds
of men In the printing trade. Dav-Isq- n

addedthat the public was sym-
pathetic toAustrallan-writersl(bu- t

the retailer was suspiciousor (heir
rcerits. For that reason books by
foreign writers were given

GermanMerger Forms
Mammoth New Bank

BERLIN UP) It was announced
that the mammoth new banking
Institution, which Includes tho
merger of the Danat and Dresde--
ncr banks, which have been In the
hands of the government for

i,'

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New & Used

J. L. MOBELAND "

14th & Scurry l'urser Furn.

Phone Ilia

KMJCTniO WORK

1
77 1
777 1

fundamental principle of democracy
majority rule Is applied,and tan'

jorlty rule dictates tho party's leg
islative policy: Buch difference as
may arise are eliminated In com-
mittee or In conference,and when
the majority View has been ascer-taln-d

It becomes the party's guide
on the floor. As a result of this
application of the principles of Jcf--
rerson within the party, the demo
crats, with a majority of only four,
navo beenable to meet every situa-
tion and defeatevery attackof the
opposition.

Leadership
Democrats and republicans allko

admit frankly that tho remarkable
record of tho house for construc
tive legislation during tho two
months It has been In session Is
duo to Speaker Garner's qualifica-
tions for .leadership, his courage,
vision, experience and wlso gener
alship. Ho Is In no sensoa ruler
as was Reed or Cannon; ho la
leader. Both Reed and Cannon
ruled the houso under rules which
made them virtual dictators; Gar
ner rules tno House becauso the
membersof his own party, and
most of thoso of tho opposition,
havo implicit confidence In htm;
and also becauseof their knowl-
edge of his fairness In all things,
ms Honesty and his undevlatlng

to principle. Where Reed
and Cannon ruled with tho party
lash and rigid rules of procedure,
Garner rules as firmly and moro
effectively under the most liberal
rules ever adopted by congress.

Experienced legislators rcallzo
that under tho liberalized rules of
this congicssno one but an exper-
ienced and most able of leader
could have prevented tho house
from "sending up" legislation from
the outset. The fact that tho dem-
ocratic majority has functioned as
smoothly as amachlno under these
conditions marks the speaker as
ono well qualified to fill that na
tionwide demand fora leader who
lacks neither experience nor firm
nessand underwhose guidance it
would be possible to eliminate spe-
cial prlvilcgo and again apply the
principles of Jefferson to govern-
ment

(

TIANO RECITAL
Mrs. Bruce Frazier will present

her piano apd voice pupils In
joint recital Friday eveningat the
First Baptist church at 7:45. A dl
crsified musical program Is plan

lied and the public Is cordially, In- -

vuca.

Mrs. L. F. Canter,who has hada
serious attackof influenza. Is re-
ported to be much better. Her mo-
ther, Mrs. Dora Roberts, Is in San
.Antonio with her.

'
c

months, would be, capitalized at
two hundred and twenty million
marks.

Tho closing of tho Danat bank
last autumn was tho first major
catastropne preceding tho German
financial crisis.

We'll
'Make Your

Motor

PurrLike
A Kitten

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

036
Service

4th Main

Call

For
TAXI

10e Taxi Si Transfer Go
We Made The Price 10o;

NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
and Hatters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WJA SofiirWESESuS

II. E. Clay, Mar.

msM

--Ford
at

444
A

$07 1--2 Main

Call KASCH
Have It Done Right

IA, P. KASCH
Electric, numbing,

' Heafiag Shep

Wmw 187 v 17 Gregg

11m 0ha hat 'Mmmu

Herald Patterns
Scnsiblo Designs Easily

Used By Tho Homo
Dressmaker

WMZJgm

A QUAINT BUT PLEASING
STYLE FOR THE GROWING

GIRL

7444. A short waist shaped In n
deep point over the left sldo and
mountedon a skirt that hasa flart
insert at tho left side of tho front,
with decorative rows of shirring.
The back is in one piece, finished
with Mo belt portions. A broad col-

lar slightly flared trims the neck
edge nnd falls over short puffed
sleeves. Velvet, taffeta or crepe Is
suggestedfor this model.

Designed in 4 sizes: G, 8, 10, and
12 years. Slzo 8 will require 2 8

yards of 29 Inch material. Without
the collar size 8 will require 2 3

yards 29 inches wide. To make the
tlo belt of ribbon will require 1 3

yard.
Pattern mailed to any address

on receipt of 15c in silver or stamps.
send luc in silver or stamps for

our Hook of Fashions,
spring 1U32.

1 ,

HomeTown
(Contiu.ted frmn Page One)

maintenance crows In the county,
consisting of nn average of five
men to tho crew. Thus wo see
that there Is more than a hundred
families living directly ftom sal-
aries nnd wages from the railroads.
If they average a hundred dollars
per month per family In wages
that would add another $120,000 a
year to the county lncomo from the
railroads.

Thero Is no argument as to what
that $200,000 a year means to thnt
county. It Is a certainty that there
Is no other Interests us
largo as thoso railroads. Without
this income, this prosperouscoun
ty would not havo the fine high
ways mat traverse it rrom ono
boundary to tho other, nor tho
many fine schools it has.

Over these fine highways there
passdaily at least twenty-fiv-e mon-
ster freight trucks, doing business
in all of these towns. Thero is no
truck terminal in the county, so it
Is certain that these truck com
panies do not pay a dollar tax In
the county, nor maintain one em-
ploye.) In fact, not a cent of reve-
nue is paid into this county by tho
freight trucks. It is doubtful If
there is one single freight trucking
company In the State of Texas
which pays as much total taxes as
tho railroads pay in this one coun-
ty, It Is certain that none of the
taxes paid by tho trucking com-
panies ever reaches themajority
of the counties through which they
pass and on whom they must de-
pend for their business.

In this particular county, in ad-
dition to the taxes paid by the
railroads, the employes of the rail-
roads spend about ten thousand
dollars a month with local mer-
chants and business men. Thero
are short-sighte- d business man
who are allowing freight trucks
to haul their freight, and at the
same time expecting these railroad
men to spenl their money for mer
chandise from their stores. Then
they wonder why prosperity has
abandonedthem.

The above county is perhaps
abovethe averagecounty In Texas,
but it Is by no means the best
"railroad county" in the state. In
a comparative way, every-,coun- ty

in Texas is in the same position
with this county. They are receiv
ing from railroads, . and Income
from 'railroad employes, and at the
same time allowing the parasite
freight trucks to sap the life blood
of their best customers and lar-
gest taxpayers, the railroads. If
this is allowed to continue as it is
going at present, the day Is not
far distant when trains will have
to be taken off, payrolls curtailed,
and railroad values reduced 'till
these countieswill suffer ii repar
able loss. It Is up to the

and fair minded businessmen
of the small towns and cities to
head off this dire calamity before
It If too late.

j

ASHY FLIER KILLED
IIA0ER3T0WN--

, Maryland ant

Charles Pugs of the
First Pursuit Squadronof Boiling
Field was killed today ashis plane

tved frost a klt of a hundred
foet'M ke asuaM t load at the la--

I eatairport. Pig landed In a clump
" UIS '

" Lt

Personally
Speaking

Deles-ate- and members of the
two missionarysocieUes of the First
Methodist Church are planning 10
attend the West Zone meeting at
Colorado Thursday.

T. M.
Bronte.

Wiley spent Sunday

Mrs. Una Covert was reported tc
be better this morning.

George Lynn Brown, Jr., return
ed to Dallas Sunday night In or-
der to gtvo his blood for another
transfusion to hts mother. He and
his brother, John Wayne, and Mr,
Brown had roturncd Saturday with
the Pattersons from Dallas, since
Mrs. Brown was better. Her condi-
tion continues to bo hopeful.

Miss Mario Johnson is spending
tno week-en- d in EI Paso,where sho
ras gone to .

Rome Lusk has been called tc
Belton by tho serious illness of his
brother, Oscar Lusk, who had
ncart attack.

R. T. PIner nnd Ira Thurman ol
tho West Texas National Bank. T.
S Currlo and Ben Carpenter,of the
Stato National, ore In Fort Worth
attending the 7th district of State
Bankers' Associaton.

Mrs. George Mclcar has returned
rrom Sterling City, where sho visit
ed relatives.

Mabel Robinsonof the countv tax
Collector's Office, vlsltpll In Ahllnnr
the past week-en- 4

Paul T. Vlckcrs. mnnncer of the
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
visiicu hero Saturday with C. T,
Watson of the local chamber.

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter and children.
K. L. Jr, and Ruth, left Monday
at noon for their home in Fort
worth, after spendingtho week-en- d

with Mrs. Mintcr's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Prlchard.

CactusMembers
Enjoy Patriotic
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. E. J. Heywood entertained
thomembers of the Cactus Bridge
Club wth a lovely bridge luncheon
Saturday afternoon at her home

A George Washington color
schemewas cleverly carried out lr.
the floral decorations,the nut bas-
kets, many of tho dishesserved,the
tallies andscorcpads.

Four guestsattended. They were
Mmes. Ned Bcaudreau,Horace Rea
Ban, P. W. Malone and L. R. Kuy-
kendall. Mrs. Reagan won high
scoro nnd received a lovely hand
mado lunchepnset.

Mrs. Parks madehigh score for
club members andwas given nlso a
hand-mad- e luncheon cloth and nap
kins.
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Today & Tomorrow

.WILLIAM M.PIZ0R
KT.X
r i ;
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WSUSK
anHviihtTitic EpicJfWvr

on
LAND-5EA:AI- R

MB Special Matlnco u
W For School Kids
& 4 p. m. Daily g
ata Admission 10c-2)- C 1

W. E. Ynrbro, Homer Wright, Les
ter Short. W. W. Pendleton, Ro
Lamb, 13111 Tntc, Harold Parks, and
Miss Ethel Evans.

Mrs. Parkswill be the hostessa
next meeting on March S

Mrs. Campbell Entertains
DoubleFour Bridge Club

The membersof tho Double Four
Bildga Club met tjtli Mrs. Fred
Campbell as hostess, In tho home
of Mrs. J L. Thomas, Thursday
nftcrnoon In regular session forn
vtry lovely party. Pastel shades
prevailed throughout the accesso
ries.

Mrs, Baker made high score and
received a dainty gift.

Mrs. E. D. Merrll was received
as a new member.

A delicious salad coursewas ser--
cu to-- the following guests nnd

members:Mmcs. Thomas,L. S. Mc
Dowell, s L. Baker, Frank Jones
T J Hlggins, D E. Crous?r and
Merrill.

Mrs. Crouserwill be tho next

SHEIK LAUNDRYMAN CAUGHT
SadekAbbas Hussein, chief of n

marauding band or Bedouin Arabs,
Is back again In prison at Beyrouth,
Syria, and Syrian authorities are
icstlng peacefully.once moro while
tno ramous horseman andmarks-

Tho memberspresent were Mmcs. man Btarts ngaln to serve n sen
jnBBBOHEBnHaHBBHBHnaaaBBiinBBBIHnnHBHBHHH

Dollar Day We Offer

HOSIERY
ThatYou Surely Need

to

2

at
Two Pairs

for

1
Thlnkl Two pairs of
all alllc hosiery for
the price of one.
They're in the new
spring uhades.

OPfOSITS SETTLES HOTSt,

IP" Tlnrfcwi W

Today, last Timet

7 H.U-R-R-A.-

Hero It Comes ' ft

" jM$W million dollar

aM wmi

WniTlTiYkiH
m id iiiiiiim

A Warner ,
Ilros. A VIU- -
nhono ricturo

SMITH
DALIT

worth

Starting Tomorrow
JeanHarlow Walter Huston

"THE BEAST
OF THE CITY"

of 20 Feared for his
surprlso attacks on travelers be-

tween Syria and.Palestine,"Huss-'ci-

wos capturedby desert patrol
sentencedto 20 years In Beyrouth
prison. Ho escapedand made his

to Alexandria, whereJio
opened laundry, liusiness
nnd prospered register-
ed happiness. Syria appeal-
ed to the Palestine nnd Egyptian
authorities to watch tor the Shcllf,
and an Egyptian ..policeman made
the arrest, stamping the lauri--
dryman .disguise as complete
"wash-out.-"

Sanskrit alphabet SO let-
ters.

Tuesday Only

Lacy -- Knit

SWEATERS

Fashion's newest styles for
spring and summer sports.
In all high pastel colorsJt
and they sell regularly up to
$2 05 each. Dollar Day only

fjfi 'otfVi V

Clever styles of the new-
est straws. All the hlehspring colors, and, of
course, black, Brimmed,square crown and tut
styles. Dollar Day only
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and
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REG'LAR FELLERS High Fliers by GeneByrnes
Daily CrossWord Puzzle

,. i

Acnoss.
I.

mass of
bread

B. Imprecation
J. iftdlclnal

herb
Puff out
Idea
Crosplcco

IS Deoreslon
two

mountain
peaks

16 Looting
Ij. ocean
JO. Collection! ot

(acts
JJ. gecairuermyit

. Celestial body
Bacrod

Before
ai.

viijr!J.

L- -

flktflnv ',

Molded

be-
tween

S.

'th onesnear
31. Oavo oft vapor
30. IlldlcoJes3. Article ot

n oftenso
33.

it. Small bodies
.." .?f water

. Old musical
s( viscous mudto. Feminine

47.- Reaches
CfOIS

''

Solution of Vesterday'i Puzzle

F ATSMAHEM6Ab1bg.kANs E REgOA
PROSlLADDERSiJNOOSElO ON E EyklPENLOTllRAGN AWERll S

-- IHERSERMESTwereevePSeo
aItJr

OANTERNlORATE
15.IMIP.D aIanTUisiaidtieisItMiItIem

43. Tennysonlan
..character

CO. Chest bono
ui. oina or latich

asSffas .w$r&i.
wayi:
M1fn

Cours. of pub.

K Sfffcfo'l'
80. Minute par-- ..

"cles
Undermines

61. Look ntyljr-
..DOWN1. Allow

2. Old spelling
ot onco

3. Wild oxen
ot Celebes

4. Iraaclned
C. Compelled
0. Urlns Inlo

line
7. Chlncso

secret
society

8. Head
covering

0, Comfort
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Tiio bod iled run at Lake Placid,,N, Y regardedas tha world's

most danrjerouicourt, hasprovided plenty of thrills (or participants
and spectators at tho winter Olympic games. Several competitors
havo been eerlously Injured while practlclna for the event. Here la
the Americantwo-ma- n bob taking the dangerous"white face" curve at
nearly 70 miles an hour.
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This paper (trnt duty la to orlnt
all the news Ihnt tit to print inn'
ally and fairly to all. imblaaed ty

any consideration, even Including
us own opinion.

Carrier
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Lenuue.
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Any erroneousreflection .ipon the

character, atandlnv or reputation nf
any person, firm or Torpor t.On
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be eheerrully irreeled upon being brought to the
aiiennon or tne management.

The publishersara not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue it Mr II
ta brought to their attention and inno aa do the publishers hold
tnamseives liable for damage ru
iner man the amount receiver) tthem for actual apac covering .he
error in ncnt is reserved to re-
ject jor edit all ndvertlalio cjd,
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Wisconsin's 'Experimnt

TT WILL BE Interesting to seo
how Wisconsin's unemployment

insurance bill, recently enacted
works out

$8

The bill Is apparently a compro-
mise. On the one hand It has a ra
dical tinge. In that all the cost Is
to be borneby employers, who must
set up funds guaranteeingthe pay
ment, of premiums. On the other
hand, It surely goes less' far than
most workers would want. In that
Its limits each worker's share to
not,more than ten weeksof unem
ployment'pay In one, year this pay
to be not more than SO per cent of
nls average pay,

Nevertheless,the measure repre-
sents! a good deal more than any
other state has been willing to do.
Wisconsin's experience with the
new law will be well worth watch-
ing,

l
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The note of a bell dependsupon
iu weigni.

BATTLE CREEK BATIIS
Chiropractic Physo-Therap-y.

Hold diplomas from three
schools, 3 years each.

Man Assistant
Free Examination

Prices Very Reasonable

'MARIE WEEG, D.O.Pli. C.
1J0J Scurry St. Phon 132

Biff tiprlnir, Texas

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Homo Blade Chill to
Take Out
BOo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

MADISON BARBER
snop

Located Rear First
National Bank

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
Lb PetroleumBIdg.
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CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up now Is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature,
Figure with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Mi. S6 113 W. 1st

If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice pleoso call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
Ultra may be,
at you bought this paper on the
(fact please remember that

you could have had It for about
1 c it you had been, a regular
sjubcrlbcr.

,( Subscribe for

The Herald
' today
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SYNOPSIS:After his killing of
Ash Preston In a un"fight, True-ma-n

nodebelievesthat Ash's sis-
ter, Thlry, can no longer love him.
But he does not regret the Act,
beoauso now Thlry Is safe fiom
disgrace and her father, dago
Preston, Is relieved of Ash's In-

fluence and Its dangers.

Chapter 40

MARKED MAN
Whereupon Alice Preston enter

ed, gayly gowrfed, and far brighter
of eye than Uock would have ex-

pected to Bee her that day.
Allle, you well, I almost satu,

dorlln'," rcpllod Rock, suddenly
warmed by surprise and gratltudn

'Trueman,you're just a day late.
she said, roguishly, "I becameen-
gaged yesterday."
Rock. "Who's the lucky boy?"

"Charlie Farrell."
"Allle dear, I don't know that I

ought to allow this," said Rock,
gravely, "but seeln' I'm crippled
an1 can't very well stop it, 111 say
bless you, my child

She sat down on the bed and took
his hand In both hers.

Trueman, I think you d make n
tood dad at that. , . Docs my news
cheeryou up?

"Sure does, Allle for you , .. I
can never cheer up again for

"Pooh!" she exclaimed, In sweet
derision.

But a squeak of the door and a
deep expulsiondf breath from some
one entering checked her. Rock
gave such a start that his stiff in
jurcd leg actually reminded him ol
Its condition. Thlry had entered
Sho leaned against the wall. She
was bareheaded,and her softhat
droped from nervelesshands

Alice gaveRock's hand a thrilling
squeeze and Jumped up. "Reckon
this Is no place for sister Allle!
and shebeat a precipitous retreat
with Winter, closing the door be--
rlnd her.

"Thlry how good of you!"
Haltingly she approached,as If

the impelling force that drew her
was only slightly stronger than
somethingwhich held her back.

"Trueman, are you all right
she asked,apparently awed at the
helplesslength of him there on the
bed. She, too, sat down beside him,
and her eyes, black with thought
and pain, followed her reaching
hand, to rest on the coverlet over
his knee.

"Reckon I'm 'most all right
now," he replied, sensitive to her
touch.

'Mr. Winter told me everything.
she went on, "but seeingyou is so
strange. . . can you move?"

"Sure. AH but my left leg."
"Was thatbroken?"
"No, I'm glad to tell you "
"Then you can ride again?"
"Some day."
"And the other hurt was that

here?" she asked, pale, almost rev
erent, as she laid a soft hand high
upon nis left shoulder.

"Lower down Thlry,"
Fascinated, she gently slipped

her hand down over the bandage
"Here?"
''Still lower."
Then she felt the thrnhhlnir nf

his heart. "But Trueman It could-
n't be there."

"You bet It Is."
"What?"
"The hurt askedabout."
"I was speaking of your latest

wounds," she replied. Then she
looked him squarely in the face,
which she had failed to do before.
How tragic, deep with sorrow, yet
aoui - searcning that care It
changed."I had to fight myself to
come," ana said."There was a cold,
dead, terrible something Inside me

. . uui its leaving! , . . Trueman,
you're so white and thin. So help-
less lying there! I I want to nurso
you. I should have come. . , , Have
you suffered?"

A little I reckon." ha rnnlli.,1
uiiaicuuny. xjui ni gone now.

"Has Amy Dabb been here?"she
asked,jealously.

"Yes. Today, She was very nice,
"Nlco! , , Becauseshe; wheedled

John Dabb to offer you the running
vi ounsei rassuancn?'

i'

uii, no i mean, just kind," re-
turned Rock, uncertainly, He was
ot nan a mind to believe this de
lirium

Trueman, you will accept that

DK. W. B. HARDY
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offer?" she queried earnestly,'
'Me ever to go to Sunset Pass-

again? Never In this world."
"Trueman, you would leave this

country?" Bhe asked,In quick alarm
' Soon as I can walk."
"Hut I do not wont to leave Sun

set Pass,"she returned, with spirit.
"I m glad you dont. Reckon thatr
surprise, Thlry It's very

beautiful out there. Perhaps.
somehow, it can bo arranged for
you. Allle Is engagedto young Far
rell Isn't that fine7 , , . Some
one, of course, will take the place

. Is your mother leavln soon?'
'She Is terribly angry with Dad,'

replied Thlry, seriously. "You see.l
mother was not In the secret.
But I think some day she'll get ovor
It when Dad makesa new homel
and go back to him."

She 3dged a little clorcr. Wave
and sweet, and suddenly bent over
to kiss his kneewhere the bandage
mode a lump, and then she moved
up to lay her cheekover his heart

'Trueman, did you think I'd
hate you for killing Ash?" she,
whispered

lie could not speak.
"I thought I would. And It wot
sickening, terrible b.ow. . . But

before that sama night was over J

knew I couldn't hate you . . . And
I believe, even If I hadn't learned
vhat changed it all, I would have
forgiven you some day."

'What changed all i ' burst oul
iiocu, in insupportable suspense.

What Dad told me ''
Thlry have mercy."
'Ash was not my brother," she

buiu, in emomerea voioe. ana ne:
hand songht his cheek.

That dear bright head on hii
breastseemedto be lifting his heart
rather than pressing ngalnstIt. A
thousand thoughts tried to pierce
to clarity.

Rising, Thlry slipped to the floor
on her knees,and leanedupon her
cidows, clasping his hands, regard
ing him with remorseful

My brother Range beat the oth
ers home that night, with the newt
or uie fight. I stole to my room
Allle stayed with me Afterward
rhe told me I raged I was going
to kill you. But that was only mad
ncss. ". . .

'I had my terrible black hours
Thank God they are past
Unew we were ruined that Ash In

abou of
my love lor mm turned

then. Allle beggedand pleadedandl
prayed with me. How she hated
Ash! And what a friend she was to
you! .... But I want you to know'
mat even then, believing Ash my
brother I'd have forgiven you ic
time, I Know It. Alter the agony
was spent I was learning how
deathlesslyI loved you . , ,

'Sometime In the night late Dad
came to me. Never had I seen him
gentle. defeated,yet something
oeuer ror mat. . , He told me not
to take It too hard not to visit
the sins of others upon your head
You had been driven to kill Ash
Some one had to do it, for the good
oi an, anu no one but you could
He told me how he had Inflamed
Ash Then-- the fight! . . . Ah, God,
he did not spare me Then
come the story, torn from his
most secret heart. Ash was not his
son, but the son of a girl who he
nad loved long ago, who, dylnc
gave .him her child. That child was

And Dad said he was what
his father han been

"I was not yet born. But when

1 cam Ash was my playmal. X

whwi-rr- t! were children. H(
wan always Vicious to reryon ex
ecpt ma. And so I grew up loving
him, perhaps for that .

"Next day I went to mother, anc
site corroborated Dad's story, II
seemed I was delivered from hellish
bonds."

"Thlry darlln' there must bt
scmethln' In prayer," cried Rock

"I was to learn how you had
bought Slagle's silence how you
persuaded Dabb and Lincoln tc
force Hesbltt ot settle out of cour,

oh, how from the very beginning
jou had meant good by all of us!
Yet I could not drag myselfto you
It took time. I had such dreadfu-fea-r

of seeingyou lying In dangci
of death, bloody, pale, with nwfui
eye that would have accusedme
. , , Oh, I suffered! , , , But now
I'm here on my knees."

"Please get up?" asked Rock
lifting her to n seat, beside him.

"Now will you acceptDabb'soffiii
and take me baok to SunsetPass?'
she arked, bending to him.

"Yes, Thlry. ir you will have It
to," he replied. "If you love ma
that well "

She gaehim awakening passion
ale proof of that, "Dear, I under--i

stand better. Dad told mo you were
pne of the marked men of the
ranges.Our West is In the making

men as Ash and those other.
you "

Sol Winter came in upon them
"Wal, I knocked twice, an' ther

I says I'd better go in." He bcamV
down upon them. "Son an' lass, I'm
glad to see you holdln' each othc
that way as If now you'd never
let go. For I've grown old on the
frontier, an' I've seen but little o!
the love you have for each other
We westernersare a hard pioncerin'
outfit. I see in you, an' Allle, an'
some more of our young fripnds
a leanin' moio to finer, bctte-thln-

"
(Copyright, Zone Crey)

Tlir END

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for the Northern District
or Texas In Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the matter of Handy Andy Stores
oi west Texas, Inc, Bankrupt.
No 1520 in bankruptcy. Abilene,
Texas, Feb. 19th, 1932.
Before D M. OLDHAM, JR.

Referee In Banknmtcv
To the Creditors of Handv Andv

Stores of West Texas, Inc , of Big
some way had brought It firing, Texas,in the county How- -

Bad.

Ash

ard and District aforesaid, a bank
rupt. Notice Is hereby given that
on ina ism day of Feb. A. D . 1332.
tho said Handy Andy Storesof Wet
lexas. Inc. was dulv adludirMl
Dunnrupi, ana mat me first meet
ing oi creditors will be held at
my office in the City of Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, on the 4th
day of March A. D. 1932. at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend.
prove meir claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt ami
transact suchother businessas may
properly come cerore said

D M. OLDHAM, Jr
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tardieu
New Cabinet Formed

PARIS. OP) Andrew Tardieu.ov
erthrown as premier if month ogo.
announcedtoday that ho hod form-
ed a cabinet to succeed that of
Pierre Laval, whom the senate ov-

erthrew Tuesday,
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lUM.tfeW

Announces
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Today we have a couple of "I
told you bo's" to make publls. On
W TorUhe benefit Of Walter Adnmi
of ACC, who predicted while oft
delating In the district tournament
here that the Eagles would take
the Steera Into camp by a clear
margin, and who refersed theflnnt
game of the series in which the lo4
cols outplayed Abilene by a score
of 27 to 20 "The other Is for a gen-
tleman named Bobby Cnmpbill ov-

er Breckinridge wny, who thlfl
week will have tho pleasureof see-
ing the Breckenridge Btlckaroos,
champions of District 9, meet the
Steers m bl district elcminntlnns
Bobby predicted earlier in the year
that the championship Steers of
1931 were no more, that wlthn'it
Htitto and Purdue they had ni
chance to repeat their
win of last season,and furthermnrc
Oble Btistow and George Brown
put together couldn't be as good n.
maple conch ns was Bill Stevcny.
which was a mighty bid predic-
tion Sir Bobby made, ns he no
doubt will discover' when he costi
his eyes upon the squad of Bovlnes
that will take the floor against his
team this week.

More than n hundred callscame
In between9 and 9 30 Saturday ev-

ening as Big Spring fans requested
news of the third and final gama
In Abilene Interest in basketball
here Is at Its highest pitch For one
thing there Is a winning team?and
nothing in the world loves a win
ning team more than a fan, unles
it Is the poker player cuddling n
pair of nces backed to back And
another thing M Is a "comeback
team Onlv a few conceded thp
RIOAf-- A Ia ratatn tt.nl.. .lll
trlct laurels after the Eagles had
invaded the Big Spring gym Inat
Tuesday night and so rudely shat
tered an undefeated tradition that

Guard: Forrester (Big
uuara: flowers Spring).

matter, and

In has
sorts basketball

not all of but
exhibition guarding in the Ab--'
tiene-Bl-g was

Chapman,Abilene

ThukUv. hut did UOl' show UP
well in the Eagle gym. Hill, hltli
rto substitute, was the floor star

of (ha evenlne?lit filiate, but MW

too tittle action to bj considered
all-st- timber.

A w've said before Hopper and
Copplnger were cinches for berths,
leaving only one'forward post to be
considered. It doubtful, very
doubtful, If Street Is bolter for-o-rd

than either his teammate
Smith, or Morgan. However,he was
as good least, his elongat-
ed frame gavo him an advantage

the other pair.

Speaking for the of Dis-

trict 8 represented In the tourna-
ment here we would say se-

lection of the five outstanding
players In the playoff series might
well be considered.the official

club of Colorado
might crowd in at a forward's
berth, but Flowers, the writer's se-

lection Forrester's running
mate, is headsand shouldersabove
"Popcyc" Garyof Dunn a guard,

on the evenings when he has
tendencies to become erractlc.

We look for a full house, and not
one the where there Is

ot one kind and anotherpair,
vrlren the BucUaroosInvade tho Big
Spring gym in tho hi district play
off. There li no use of putting up

plea that sdppurt the fans
Is necessaryfor a Bovine triumph.
they ve proved tliat they can win
without enthusiastic supporters to

them But If they sweep
through Breckenridge is
matter of trip to Austin Tor ten
men, a coach, apd a student man-
ager to and that twelve
will drain the local athletic assncla
tlon to the A good crowd
for the one or two games
here will go a long way towardi

BEWARE THE .

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

had been In existence for almost perlatent coughs and coldslead to
two years Incidentally Harry Tav ,erl0Us trouble. ou canstopthemnow
lor, coach of tho Snn Angelo Boh- - HlthCreoraulsion,anemulsifiedcreosoto
cats, was one of those ihat Is Dleasanl to tske. Creomulslonisa

I newniedical discoverywith two-fol- d ac--

The split In District 8 prevents tlon: It soothes andheals theInflamed
an accurate selection of an all dN-- membranesand inhibits germgrowth,
trlct club, but an all-st- ar five Of all tnown dnizs. creosote recoa--
ed from the Abilene and BigSpring nlsedby 'medicalauthorities as one
rosier, wno alter all nad tile oi the greatesthealing agencieslor per-o- f

the cageproducts In this portion aistentcoughsandcoldsand otherforms
of the state, can be done worse by of throat troubles.Creomulsloncontains.
man mis: m addition to creosote,oiner nestingeie--

Forward: Street (Abilene). meatswhich sootheandhealth injected
Forward: HooDer (Blor Sorinei. membranesand stop the irritation and
Center: Copplnger (Abilene). inflammation, while the creosote goes

Spring).
(Big

Stagner

consider,

possibly

the absorbed tho
blood, attacks the teat of the trouble
anrl cheek's arowth of the

Honner. nnnnlnr--r nn,i Creomulslon guaranteed aatiifao
stood heads and shoulders above "7 " lho treatment of persistent
any other players in the playoff, cougn ana coias, Droncnisi oiuiraa,
series,and In the entire district for bronchitis and other forms respira--

all that were cinches!
for such a place. Flowers,

guard 1931, played
all of this year and

It has been good, his
of

Spring games nbove
par. guard, play-
ed excellent game here lost

a

the
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at and

over

section

that n

for

ns
even

kind
three

the from

cheer
there tho

n

bottom

clean is
high

plclc

on to stomach,it into

the aenns.
is

of

an

an

of

on

tnrr iIumim. and is excellent for
building up the system after cold or
Do. Money refunded if any cough of
cold, no matter of how long standing,
1 not reliered after taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist, (idr.)

? fisX-- X
SB , KVw "V

furnishing the
Austin jaunt.

lor

Incidentally th BUera' chancoa
In the state classic an batter than
this Urn last season.Athens, Den

the two stalwarts who have dU
vided every stats championshipfor
the last four years between them,
will both be consplclous by their
nbsencothls-yea- r, San Jacinto High
of Houston ranks as,faro rl Us over
the field, but out of the other
twelve entries In thrf Austin tour-
nament appears,no club who seen!
any stronger than Big Spring.

EastFourth--

"TakesTwoof
ThreeGames

Baptists Nose Out Devils
Ami Loinnx; Seconds

Lose One

Lex James' speedy Bast Fourth
Baptist basketball team continued
Its active ond successful campaign
Friday and Saturday bydefeating

Men's

Raincoats
and

Slickers

Regular $3.93 and
itSS vainer

Tuesday Only

ty$$

Men's

Pants

Iter. S3JD& values

Tuesday Only

SI
212

Main

St.

l!fSli "

i l
.ke riitrrn,, . . . ! ivjvN. ' . I

Including Checking, Certificates of lf HOSE I WSv .M'
Denosit. Savin irs. Safe Denosit nnil SI tH 1 i . T"ivk -- KNvX. X.

xpnM
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.Sal Fashion ' K --f; 'VSfcX X Iothers areprovided here. m. I J" 1 j Sr. X" JI

it.,1. HI Crepede Chine j M f IfL "SrnlTlIln!Our with the con-- gP fb m 1 , U'Qj?:js anvIThI
servative policies always associated Ee I otep-ln-s H 1 M O-- ' ii I llllllllll

... . . ... em m r ssssi at i, .i' ; i v 1111ilium
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"The Bank Where You Feel At nome" Jb felE? n -
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Big The Xotr

mimmemiOm.-tkm--
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for

Ben Danl.ls' 'Devil srie& th
max.Wgh school 'IB to ltUwhll (he iBant Fourth Heec-n-d teem)et to (he
Lomax seewneta90 to 17, ,

Th Dailla. who tirevloualv had
nosedout 28 li 26 waro
taken under btbsFrldajr evenlhg.
The Baptists went to Lomax Satur-
day evening- for n spllt-M- n two
games' there. & WHwntfwas
scorer for the Baptists fid Fred
Townsendfor'thelJivils hi the Frt
day niijhl game. "JfrrZIIXA.II MAE FORD IS c

COLLEdR BEAUTY NOMINKK

Iflsa Zllln.h Mbb VarA wna nnmt.
nntfd tho LtUle Campui D6rml-tor- y

at the University .of Texas na
nominee for uluebonnt"Belles.
section,of the Cactus. Four, beau-
ties were selectedby (lie dormitory
end In the final run-ou- t Ztflah Marx
had the most vdtes. She hat' also,
pledged the Zeta orPTlty. T

Sore 'Bleeding Gums

Only one bottl Leto's Tyorrhra
Remedy Is neededto convinco any
onsl No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use nsdltectod,-- and If
you are not satisfied druggists will
return jour money, Cunningham
and Philips, adv.

Dollar-D-ay-

Boys 'and QtrrV

Raincoats,

Sites 6 to 18.

Tuesday

$1

- Ladles'

Slippers

Values to $7.50

Tuesday Only

SI

The Sole Store "

Full

II

1

41

3
for

and
9So

t

A

for

'MV"lS"'

Men's

Neckties

Regular valuer
Tuesday Only

$1

Ladles' Rayon

Lingerie
Bloomer, step-l-n

gown.
Reg. Value
Tuesday

98$
212

Main

Stt
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TO
RES:
Ularch

Arc you listed correctly in the
telephone directory? If not,' tiffs
is tho tlmo to arrangefor changes,

' ' ' There Is no time to be lost.
iIf your name,addressor telephoae

number does not appear la the
telephonebookasit please
tell us now. Justcall the

n

office, SouthwesternBell Tele--

I piiapp 1 I TTTw Gift ItemsSi xCxSSbInJ 4111
phono Co. r "

"A
ft
"I'

i nuiiD naio tlM 2forT ft 111 'ViI) 180 Pairs C Values C- -
Value k t NXWIL ((WL -- 'I

U:: " l L GIFT sV- -B mvVX J Xr- - O -- - C' :,', . kf m x ax mix o &. - ,?r
1'1 n tl ' items 1 m & xm mgzz2zi MMh . &

REMNANTS I Z it ft TKfxflw t '

from 1 to 4 yards In each S X "
t--z ' zzzzzzzzzzzz Srnrf Sci ft jn. xsvCxllifi'....Bft ' m ''

HOSE COAIS I

TuesdayOnly I WfHL VfllHB ''WBLr) "W
Silk 10 Only. .. ' Dollar Day "ilP X Al'iPB? Hf vV
51.50 valucbV M Large V We will give $1.00 off b f lr s! B s ?
!JPr. i Sizes M on every $10.00 pur-- S fmm' ' m'' ' sbsb1J chaseIn our storo, Jl ' SiV X . ,h ''
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Maurice Shoppe
OppositeSettles Hotel

Dobsori & Co.,
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HERE COMES
THE BIG

JK HHIHhH p '&

ADE

''rV'"''''!,

Tuesday Feb.23rd
Neverbeforehaveyou everseenthevaluesthat being offered Big Spring for Dollar
Day, Tuesday only.Prices goodfor the day only don't miss being downtown

share thesavings.New low prices 1932 markedevenlower for extraDollar Day vValues!

New Springstyles andnew spring merchandise offered the firms participating!
Don't missthebig "ParadeOf Values thatwill town tomorrow, for day;

only.

Be Downtown Early For Choice Bargains!
t

Dollar DayValuesWill BeFoundIn TheseStores

MontgomeryWard& Co.

221 ,W. TlUr'd
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

So Lino
Minimum 40 eenta

Successive Instrtlons
thereafter:

4o Lino
Minimum 20 cent!

By the Month!
II Lin

Advertisement aot In t.

light lacs typo at doubl rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday.. G:ao p. M.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must be siren.

Hero aro tho

Tclephono

Numbers:

:f728or729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JPiijjKcVoHcc
1 IIAVD moved my shoo repair shop

from under the Fox Drug to
114 1- E 2nd under theBusiness
College. Expert shoo repairing
Frank Polacek.

Business Sctviccs 6
TYPEWmTERTaalilngmtcMn

repaired; serviced. O. D. Sanborn,,HaleyHoteL?0eL

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulgnole perm-

anent, II. GO with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniels BeautyShop,
80S Dregs, phone 786.

tiNANViAU

' J!l?"yJEj5ILi
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

VTm pay off immediately lour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

.121. a.Second Phon 883

FOR SALE

Poultry &Supplies21
NJOD, fat. mllk.fed fryers for sale

for next few months: sold dressed
and delivered; also have baby
chicks for sale. It. Schwanenbach,
Ph. 9008F12

BAiJY chicks from 18 popular
I....- - c an ..... .n.lnm hnthlncrUIBVUI ... V " fcMB.W...
160 eggs, s.7 iray; sei on won
day and .Thursdays.
Hatchery, 195 1st m.

Logan

"' Miscellaneous 23
SMALL businessfor 'sale. Can be

hnndiaiii hv housewife in home
Will nar for Itself In 30 to 60
days. Call 987 for appointment

Wanted to Buy ' 25
"WILL pay cashfor grease.machine;

air compressor;Hydrallc Car Lift:
must be In good condition and
worth the money. H. L. Dohannon
Phone 680 after 6 p m.

RENTALS

Apartments
rURNISHCD apartments on Mala,

Douglass; also lour or
furnished house In Hlghlacd
Park Harvey U nix, phon 2o
or 198.

PUIIN. apt. 206 W. th. Apply 6U
Qregg, phone 336.

MODERN, unfurnished apartment;
reasonablerent. Phone 231 or
call Mrs. Welson, 306 Montesuma

. St.
TOUl'Li; with or without baby for

comfortable 2. room furnished
I. apartment! bills paid; 320 month

403 Dallas St,

Rooms & Board 2J
' '5T5 week r $17.50 month for room

and hoard; nice bedrooms $3 to
!TS werkl furnished apartment:

In Mturi n home near Methodist
Church, West MoKiiolla Filling
lltallon, 201 W, Uth, Mrs, A. C.

1.H ;
Cm mily ilnralnif SM eachnow, for

rt Ilrot ilasa mealsi serv hot bis.
' nulls and milk every meal; rrn

wortahJe rates for meals by the
vteuhi room and board and ner
onat lunidry unli 7 week Mrs.

; Howard I'etcrs. phono 1031--

A I in

l'lf K

'i
fine lirh--

1 atd 6U I

,

.
II It USPS

home for rent, lo
IBth W. C. llray,

tiMnaoru bt. Mlueoia, Tenon
.niiim unfurnished nouse at

Vlu i'&Bt 13th at SIS ner month.
tier Htanley Wheelerat I50I I.an- -

cssiJ!-- or ul iirram ouice,

SO

iTftU'LY furnished modern house In
toady pari or lown, rnone bi

PIVJU-rou- brick veneer dwelling;
- suS'Avlford Ht.. near West Ward

hchool, Ur Vq HtrlplluK land
Co. inon 7l or UT--

lsbt4j Rt loon tfcurry Bt. Cheap.
I'Bonit .

REAL ESTATE

Farm A Ruhchvs 30
JrAM for nt on third Mid

cMth CIO lu-r- twu seta of lm- -

Mlka nartkiMsr tortasT. one mil
, wt UtaMl Wok rt a

7oritU. is to slst M
souity to mush ws. -

SHss VSSA SSieBSM

REAL ESTATE

Farms& Inches 3B

FOUR-roo- modern tftofte at '"5
J3ast Uth, will trade for good
auto or diamonds. Call 857.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
USED cars, tires, accessories. Weld-

ing, mechanicalwork; metal, bat'
terles bought. Hall Wrecking Co

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

UBCD CAlt BAItaAlNa
1911 Chrysler Straight S Sedan
1030 Chevrolet Coach
31930 Chevrolot Coupes
1920 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
2 192S Chevrolet Coachea
1930 Ford delivery coach
21929 Ton! Sedans
2 1929 Tord Coupes
1929 Tord Sport Itoadster
1929 Olds Coach
1929 ronttaa Coupe

ALL rnlCKD TO SELL
MARVIN HULL

20 Itunnels 301 E

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald wilJ

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices ..... o 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject

the action of the Demo
cratic primary. July 23, 1932
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For State Representative,
yist District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District): .

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:1

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County, Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Prcclnct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
T. J. McKINNEY
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

3rd

to

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constablo (Prccitict 1) :

WILL CAVNAR

Radford ContractsFor
Building At Abilene

ABILENE Contracts for erec
Hon of a new unit In Abllcne's bust
nessdistrict a modern, three-stor-y

fireproof structure at Pine and
North Third streets have been
awardedby J, M. Radford, and con'
ctructlon work Is to be started lm
mediately, It was announcedSatur
day by George F. Campbell of HI- -

chol & Campbell, architectural firm
which designedthe building. ,

The general award to the
Suggs Construction Company'of
Abilene, wlrlnf, contract to the Sun
Electric company, plumbing and
heating to R. u, Cogdell, and clo

installation to the American
Clevator company. It was

the awards totaled around
560,000.

Completed July 1

44

went

vator
under

stood

Plana call for completion byJuh
1, at which time the W, T. Grant
company, fine flf lh.9 nation's strong
est merchandisers,will assume oc-
cupancy of the first two floors and
a part of the basement. The (Kant
companynascompleteda deal with
Mr, itadford for a least on
the building. The Grant companx
a newcomerIn West Texas,operate
General racrcnanmse stores, with
prices prevailing from 21 cents
3.

AKKO CLUB CHANOK

The members of the Arno Ar,

.

CluV wiH mH est Friday of thli
vssfc liwtssvA of W4n4ay, an

oiwesrt the kwtws, Mrs, O. h

THB BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HISKALD. MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22, 1932

FAVORITES IN LEGION HORNED TOAD DERBlT

c5jHsBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBIIBIIE''tKll7MfcS7u2sH

' & ' ' PaiBBBBiVSv "IUm3MHsWt ' ftUu

..M u.. JSWjSrr i s
:vc ' ' mr

K-- ..r'JL "STEW
T. & V. N. Cafo
US Main Street

The big rnco for "dashing derby--
Ists with heavily horned hoods Is
being sponsoredby tlio American
Legion who, like the Lloyd of Eng-
land, will take a chance on any
thing from a whale to a frl3ky toad
Thcro aro conditions; rules and reg
ulations to be followed while the
'roggy fellows follow their faces In
frisky ferocity, It has been announc-
ed. For Instance; Contesting toad
thoroughbredswill face a barrier
surrounding an eight-fo- circle
From this barrier they will crawl,
creep, crunch, scurry and scram
ble, wend, and waddlo their way
across a polished surface never
meant for tumbling toads, to the
rim of an outer circle twenty-fiv-e

feet away.
A committee ofcompetent judges

will bo on hand to decide tho win
ner even though he wins by a horn
to steal tho thunder of tho devotees
of this sort of kings. The floor of
eourso will bo cleared of everyone
except newspaper representatives
and race officials beforo tho start
ing gun is heard.s

Tho Hotel Settles Ballroom will
bo the sceno of this untquo event
and just as the Kentucky Derbj
ond theCroffroth Handicap have
their blaring bands tho Horned
Toad Derby and Danco will bo pre
Ecntcd with inspiring melodies as
an accompaniment.

Friday night, February 20 Is the
night tho toads will display their
ability to make speed and here arc
some of them that may become
world's champions

Stew
"Stew" Is tho popular entry of the

T. & v. N. cafo, 118 Main street
Training quatters for "Stew" aren't

DeathAlways OnTril For
GuardiansOf Frontier

Two thousand miles of sun--

scorchedborderline startingwhero
the wavesof tho blue Pacific sweep
against thegolden beachesof Cal
ifornia and extending along me
southern edge of the desertsof Ar-

izona and New Mexico, then fol-
lowing the outline of Texas along
the "sinuous course of the Rio
Grande, until it reaches the Gulf
of Mexico. This is the boundary
line betweenthe United States and
Old Mexico.

A picturesque, colorful strip of
country, drowsing under the rays of
a semitroplcal sun. On this, our
Last Frontier, anything can happen

and It docs. That is why the Unit
ed States border patrol Is station-
ed along that boundary line. There
one will see tho men of the patrol
on the streets of the border towns.
trim In their natty uniforms They
are all hand-picke- fighting men
and the record of their work reads
like a romantic story of adventure,

Texas Rangers, cow
boys, flying men ,and hard-bitte- n

adventurers who know all the far--
flimg outposts of the earth, are In
their ranks. On horsebackthey can
ride like demons, and they can drive
or fly anything on wheels or.wings
that will carry a man.

Expert Marksmen
All of them are expert marksmen.

They have to be, for they live with
their guns in hands reach night
and day. Many of them are consid
ered to be as fast with their 0--

shootersas any of the storied gun
men of the old West. Besides re-

volvers, they have riot
guns nnd rifles. Wherever they go,
in uniform or in "civvies," on duty
or off, the patrol Inspectors' arms
go with them.

Their duties are to watch the bor
der, prevent the ..Illegal entry of
aliens from Mexico Into tho Unit
ed States,stop American ftlilbusters
from running guns and cartridges
over to revolutionaries, and deal
With smugglingon both sidesof tho
line. As tho Mexican frontier Is
more than 2,000 miles in length, and
as there are only 300 men to guard
It, one may surmise that they are
kept very busy. As one of the

membersof the patrol put
It, "A fella can throw away his
blankets an' buy a lantern when he
signs up with this outfit"

It Is no exaggerationto say that
the men of the border patrol along
the Texas-Ne- Mexico-Arizon- a sec
tor are under fire every night in
the week. The Mexican smugglers
and the American outlaws who
work in partnership with them arr
desperatemen and will fight Wto
trapped rats when cornered.

Up in the Triangle, only five
miles or so from the businesscenter
of El Paso,where New Mexico, Old
Mexico and Texas meet. Is station
ed ono otihe mounted outposts of
the bordinf patrol. Here, at Pelea,
N. M., twB Inspectors are located
Of couV4lhey have cars, but all
their traveling In connection with
their work la done in the saddle,for
"gas buggies' cannot travel up and
dojyn hills, across arroyos,and over
mesquueiiats asnimbly as a horse,
In wild country like this, the
bronc" Is still superior to tho mo

tor car asa meansof locomotion.
Inspector Douglas Pyeatt, an

when stationed at Pelea,
was watching out for a certain con
trabandist, one victor Arrlola. an

of Pancho Villa's Dora-
dos and a notorious
smugglerwho had already shot two
mounten rilalnme lnanAclnrn

to One afternoon,a Mexican inform'
er furtively stole across the line
with a whispered message for
Pyeatt. Following up that "infor
mation, received," pyeatt and hW
partner, Thd Pippin, looked up a

K was

L

''- -, iS0rMe
"SENATOR

Clydo E. Thomas
Big Spring

very largo but neither is "Stew" so
they get aong very well together
Just before tho raco Mr. Dalton li
going to give tho toad a big bowl
of chill to make him step out. unit
typo of food Is guaranteed to pro
mote speedIn an nlkalt ambler.You
are Invited down to training quar
ters to watch "Stew" and to try
some of his appetizing namesake
Then don't forget to place your
bets on him Friday night.

Senator
Clyde E. Thomas bas entered

"Senator" In the race. According
to Clyde's story "Senator" has been
In the racing game for a long time
Tears ago he was hallod as the
fastest toad on the turf, forty yean
ago to be exact. In fact ho was up
setting the racing dope around
Easland so often that some of thf
courthousepoliticians plotted to ab
duct him and entomb him In the
courthouso corner stone. 'Sena
tor's" backers upon learning of tin
plot spirited him away nnd put an
thcr in his place All of these
yearshe hasbeen racing In various
parts of the world under an as
sumed name Now he is back in his
own stalo confident tint he enn
again bring homo tho blue ribbon
Senator" Is worthy of your consld

oration as a title contender as 1:

his master
Chicken &. Dumplings

' Chicken& Dumplings" has been
promiseda big chicken dinner If he
carries the colors of tho Busy
Bco Cafe to victory next Triday
night. They were giving tho racer
a workout on the counter yesterday
Afternoon and someone carelessly
left door open. "Chicken with Cosden Liquid
Dumplings" made mad toad

Last
reachedIt and tho gleam of lamp
shone through the small windows
of Flores' adobehouseas they clos
ed In on It. The Mexican guide was
ordered to hall the house.He did
so, and In answer,the lamp was ex-

tinguished.Drawing their revolvers,
the patrolmen proddedthe Mexican
aheadof them Into the house.

A match was scratched and the
lamp was lit again. Several men,
rolled up In their serapes,Jay on
tho floor. A curt order, emphasized
with levelled revolvers, nnd the
men, all save one, sat up In their
blankets, hands upraised.

A question to Flores as to tho
whereabouts of Arrlola, and the
form of the recumbent man was
pointed out. While Pippin kept the
other man covered Pyeatt almd
his at the prone figure
and ordered him to surrender.

No reply. Another sharp order
backed by the sinister "click" of
the hammer as the inspector cock.
ed his gun. The Mexican threw back
his blanket and sat up, with ono
arm elevated but with the other
down by his side,

Pyeatt's.finger tightened on tho
trigger as, once more, he ordered,
"Hands up both of 'em!"

"That Mex," said the
when telling about the Incident,
wascloser than whisper to death.
was sure he had gun under his

blanket and as Just going to fire
when Flores called out, 'Don't shoot,
senor! He has been shot In tho
shoulder and can't raise one arm'."

"Honor Amongst Thieves"
Investigation proved that this

was true. Arrlola had beenwounded
earlier In the but by whom,
or where, he stubbornly refused to
tell. The capture of the outlaw, how-ove- r,

brought Pyeatt and Pippin
letter of, praise from the commission-

er-general at Washington.
"Honor thieves' Is an

empty maxim. Wrterwer-rrlmtnal- s

foregather, alwaysone will find
Judas who will sell his accomplices
for price. And It was one of these
who gave the Information which
took seven men of the border pa-
trol to hiding place In the dried--
up bed of the Rio Grandenear San
Ellzaro, east of El Paso.

It was pitch dark when they took
up their stations. The hours passed,
The Inspector grew drowsy from
the long wait. Then suddenly, the
clink of shodhoofs and the murmtir
of voices approaching
their hiding place brought them
wide awake.In the light of the new
ly risen moon, they saw an advance
guard of several horsemen,then
pack-trai- n of laden beasts, follow-
ed by rear guard of armed men,

The patrol inspectorswere scat
tered up and down the river bed.
Their plan was to let the contr.i
bandlsts pass through their lino
and arrest them.-o- United States
soil. But the plan went wrong, for
one of the smugglersspied patrol
man crouching behind bush, A
whisper gave the warning, soft-spok-

order sped down the line,
and then, like lightning, the smug-
glers' rifles raked the busheswith

hall of lead. But the inspectors
were all lying down, and the bul-
lets whistled harmlessly over their
heads. They brought their own
rifles into play, and the fight was
on.

Curry Away Dead
Snipershidden behinda haystack

and ensconced In houses on the
Mexican side, joined in the fray.
But the men of the border ttatrol
are trained in guerilla fighting and
tneir deadly marksmanampwas too
much for the invaders, The Mexi
cansbroke andfled. As usual, they
tuOK tnoir dead ana wounaea wiui
them, for a woundedMan can talk
and dead suacan b mumm,

certain MeaUaa oaa ortUred hlmlthiw gtvla clue to the Identity
to fcowtbt mm way to th casalof His aecoiapuc.
(CHAMMk fUxf. A rcHitlM part, of tfca borsUr p- -

datk ssy ttu ttaaa tiwyJUo U that at ts rtvr

"KODAK"
Thurmnn Studio

Big Spring

liberty and It was only after mad
chase In which every ono present
took part that he was capturcd, Al
agree that It ho can sprint as well
on tho track as he did down that
counter thcro can be no doubt about
him winning the raco. Drop In and
112 Main street and look this speed
ster over. Whllo you aro thero try
some of the famous chicken and
dumplings. You'll go back for more

Kodak
"Kodak" will carry the colors ol

the Thurman Studio In the big dcr
by for frogs. He Is going to carrj

camera In tho race and takt
shape as ho goes along. Then If
there are any low blows or unneces
sary punchesThurman's will be able
to provo that their entry was fouled
Whllo "Kodak" seems to think ht
can tako pictures of tho raco O. K

has him worried ns to how ho 't
to be able to tako picture ol
himself holding the bluo ribbon. Be
sure nnd be on hand to watch "Ko
dok" strut his stuff

Liquid Gns
Vic Flcwcllen at riow ellcn's Ser

vice Station Is training "Ltqulf
Gas" for the big race Vic isn't tell
Ing how ho's training his tond bu'
he did tell ira that he had Instance'

new Delco Bittery Ih him lo make
starting easier, nnd ho will b
equippedwith Hood White Arrov.
Tires so they won't be nny elangei
or Diowouts ut the critical moment
Somepeoplo might not care If thcli
toad slid across the finish lino or
his car, but Vic wnnts his to comr
in on all four. Just before the race
the toad will recolvo a complcto Hi
brlcatlon nnd of course be llllec'

tho & Gas
a dash foil for tips on training.
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Call Vic

Night and day, In details of two,
or sometimesfour men, dressedas
laborers, cowboys, or tramps they
patrol the banks ofthe Rio Grande.
They halt and question all pedes-
trians and drivers of cars and wa
gons, nnd find out what they are
doing along the banksof tho river.

The men on this river patrol in
the El Paso sector are all marked
men. They are known to the "spot
ters" on both sides of tho Rio
Grande.Even their cars areknown
Wherever they go, the news thit
they are coming Is flashed ahead
of them by tho wireless of the fron-
tier. But the smugglers'plans some-
times go wrong.

It was a leakage of news which
sent six men down to tho Las Pom-pa-s

ford near San Ellzaro Island
not long ago. It was a disagreeable
night, with rain falling In torrents,
and tho ground deep in mud. The
river guards hid In clumps of wil-
lows or In the thorny mesqulte,
and waited ns patiently as they
could.

Death Stalks ratrolmcn
Then, across(he river, they saw

a Mexican riding down to the ford.
As his horse breasted thesteep
bank of the Rio Grande on the
Texas sidq) the patrolmen closed
In to arrestLihlm. It was a misstep.
for thatfirptjewas an advancerider
for the smugglers behind him, and
the noisethe Inspectorsmadein the
arrest gave them away. A party of
Mexican riflemen was lying in am
bush under cover of willows and
irrigation ditches. A sudden, with
ering blast of lead rattled amongst
the hated Inspectors.They returned
the smugglers'fire, but another vol--
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ley 'crashedlnlo them from tho rear,
on their own side oi mo river, ino
bullets drovo In lit them from both
flanks. Tho Mexicans had them
ringed In with a clrclo of flaming
rlflo fire.

For a few desneratominute i the
ftehtlnc was vicious. In hand-to- -

hand combat, revolver putts', fists,
and knives wcro brought Into play,
whllo tho battlo was lit up by tho
red flashes of rifle and revotver
fire. But tho patrolmon broke
through tho deadly clrclo of their
focmen, nnd their cool, effective
flro drove the Mexicansback across
the Rio Grande. I -

Tho fight was over, but Inspector
Scotten lay dedd, with his empty
gun held tight in his hand. Tho
Mexicans, following their usual cus-
tom, had takentholr own deadand
woundedacross tho Rio with them

Gun tho Only Ijuv
Along tho Mexican border thcte

axe many sectionswhere a man car
ries his Ufo In his hands, places
whero tho ability to draw quickly
and shootstraight Is the only safe
guard that ranchmen,cowboys, Tcx
as Rangers and border patrolmen
have against unexpected and vio
lent death

From Polva to Terllngua, thero
Is a long reach of wild, rough coun
try whero tho only. law is tho law
of guns. It was In tills region, tho
homo range of cattle-rustler- gun
runners and smugglers, that Miles
Scanncll, assistant chief Inspector
or tlio Marta detachment on the
border patrol, was recently killed.

'I Hero Is not a finer body of men
In tho service of Undo Snm than
theso boys who wear tho forest
greenof the border patrol uniforms
I Ho corps has been In operation
for only nbout flo years but ul
lciuy they haebehind themn stir
ring record of duty well done, and
of lives courageouslygiven In the
"crvlce of their country. Unknown
to fame indeed, scarcely ever
heard of by the public they quiet-
ly nnd unostentatiously do their
dangerous work of guarding the
Rio Grande.

(From Kansas City Star)

witn 031,000 barrels of oil pro-
duced in Indiana in 1930 tho 19,11
production fell short 150,000 bar
rels
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PopWarner,Tho Allen. JoHead
Coaches'School

An "all Amorlcan"
tcnchlng stnff has beensecuredfor
I second annual Texas Tech
coachingschool held heroJuly

to 22, Polo W. Cnwlhon, hoad
cotch tho college, has

this "all American"
btnff includ Glenn 8. "Pop" War--

nor, headcoach, and Tiny Thornhlll,
lino coach, Stanford Unlvorsltyj
Hunk Anderson,headcoach, and al'
American Mnrchlo Schwartz, back-fiel-

coach, Notro Dame; Dr
Forrest "Phog" Allen, hend coach
KansasUnlvorsltyi Clydo floflcltf
Texas University; nnd Jack alcagh
cr, Rico Institute,

2

'all
nnd I will with It," Pctt

Cawlhon sold announcing thf
tho teaching
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"That's my American' selec
tion, slick

In
of staff

"If this group of coachescan not
bo truthfully called 'All American- - J

want sonicono td tell mo what nr
'all American combinationwould be
like."

Three Sports
Warner, Thornhlll, Anderson,

Schwartz,and Meagher,will handle
football Allen will handlo basket
boll arid treatment ,of Injuries, nn'
L,itticiicid win nnnuio track.

Thcro will bo so much football
basketball nnd trackin tho ntmos--
phero he-- o for tho eleven dajs, Julj
11 to 22, that Conch Cawthon ex
pectt It will bo extremely tllfflcul
for tho ordinary conch to got the
full benefit, unless he U hero nV
the tlmo tiiklng in all tho woik nnd
ctncenlrntlng

KoVnrd Comity )fbie"t

Of

With thin staff, ceprctc
lie 1932 enrollment to far surpis'
the 1931 enrollment of 325 whtel
broke nil inrollment records of the
vrnr . Wnllnco Wade, Jimmy Pile
lrn. S D Burton nnd Jlmmv Kltt
nnde up tho tcichlng stnff list

distinctly different and suc
cessful sjstemsof football will be
tnught by tho flo ncn In charge
o: tlio general subjec' of football.

Most Successful
"Phog" Allen Is recognizedns onolOVER

of tho most successful and bestIn

readjusted
with your
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t., "Rabv" Brims

CUiv")
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Clear..shcerchiffon nnd

expect to cost you
much

shades.
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formed of, basketball (n
America. His success in treating (n-'- J
jtfred bones, muscles, and In tap--f
ing te prevent Injuries, li 'J
recognizedthroughout tho middle?
wost nnd It Is expectedhis clrviset
will hold much intorcst

In tho Southwest,there la nm
outstanding track coach Clydo Lit.
tleflold, at Texas Un-
iversity, nnd ho will have full

of this branch of athletics
at tho school hero.

Football will tho center m
Intorest with "Pop" ana
Thornhlll of Stanford giving
r:cs anu demonstrations of tin
slnglo and double wing-bac-k formi.
Mens, with Jack Meagher, formci
Nbtro Dame star, giving talk and
demonstrationson blocking
alues, and with Anderson

nM.I It... nil AnBHlnMH . tu..u h..v mi. g!V
ing mo noire uama smit system.

warner nas announced fot
new doublc-splnn- attack fm

Stanford football offense
fall. It provides fqy two spinning
fullbacks instead of one, quir-tcrbac-

with tho fullback. It
Is likely that Warnor will demon
strata this and other now plays at
tho schoolhere.

1

S. I. T. CLUB JIECTINQ
miss ircna bo nosteis,

to tho membersof tho 8. I. TvCluhi
for Its regular Wednesdayevening
meeting this ,

o

K. S. A. SORORITY
The membersof B. 8. At Lit

Sorority will thin wctt
at the homo of Miss Allco Lceper
Thurcdny evening, to mako up a
program lliey missed.

Same formuli . . tunc pried la
original form, too, if prcfci

for
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